EVENT OPTIONS
Three Course Meal & Bocce
This event allows 1.5 hours in our restaurant for your dining experience, and
we recommend an additional 1.5 hours on our world class bocce courts. The
menu provided is a beautiful three course menu you design with our event
coordinators. Whether you choose bocce before or after your meal we can
design your event especially for you. For your dining experience we offer
“Family Style” or “Buffet Dining” service depending on your group size.
Family Style - just like Mom would serve it. Large bowls and platters of your
selected food passed served in courses around your table.
Buffet Style meals are served on a personalized buffet line.
Our staff will attend to all your food and beverage needs while you are dining
and playing Bocce. Our bocce instructors will provide lessons to all your
guests at the beginning of your bocce time. All bocce equipment is provided
for your guests.
See Event Menu for Food and Beverage Pricing.
Court Fees when booking our Three Course Meal and Bocce Package are a
discounted rate of $50 per hour- per court. We recommend no more than 16
guests in a one court area, and a 1.5hour bocce rental.
1 Hour
1.5 Hours
2 Hours
2.5 Hours
3 Hours

1 Court
$50
$75
$100
$125
$150

2 Courts
$100
$150
$200
$250
$300

3 Courts
$150
$225
$300
$375
$450

4 Courts
$200
$300
$400
$500
$600
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Court Party Event
A Court Party is a great way for the bocce lovers to enjoy their sport. It is an
informal experience that allows you and your group to eat courtside, have
beverages and play bocce all at the same time.
You may choose from an array of our appetizers, pizzas and desserts for your
group. You will have a standing table at the end of your bocce courts where
your guests can place their food and beverages. Included with the courtside
package, our world class bocce courts, an instructor to give your guests lessons,
all the equipment and a server to take care of all your food and beverage
needs.
You’ll also have use of all the stools surrounding your court for you to relax
on. Please be aware that there is not a designated formal dining area for your
group to sit down.
There is a base price of a $16 per person preordered food minimum required
based upon the length of your event. This can be met by ordering any
combination of appetizers, pizzas, and desserts. See event menu for food
selection pricing.
Bocce fees for a Court Party Event are $75 per hour, per court. We
recommend no more than 16 guests in a one court area and a 2 hour bocce
reservation.

1 Hour
1.5 Hours
2 Hours
2.5 Hours
3 Hours

1 Court
$75
$112.50
$150
$187.50
$225

2 Courts
$150
$225
$300
$375
$450

3 Courts
$225
$337.50
$450
$562.50
$675

4 Courts
$300
$450
$600
$750
$900
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Exclusive Events
A Little Italy Buyout can be arranged for a minimum of 100 guests, and a
Campo Buyout can be arranged for a minimum of 300 guests. Both will
provide an exclusive venue for your gathering.
Food and beverage stations will be positioned around the space for the
convenience of your guests.
Exclusive events will be available to you during the time frame of your
choosing, either 9am-4pm or 5pm-close. For a Little Italy event the rental fees
start at $6,000 and a Campo buyout would be $8,000.
A Little Italy Buyout will provide space for your group to dine as well as set up
additional forms of entertainment such as a DJ or band if you so choose and
we will be happy to customize the set-up and flow of your event to your liking.
A Campo Buyout will include the same as Little Italy as well as the use of our
world class bocce courts, all the equipment for bocce and a bocce instructor to
give your guests lessons and be available throughout the event for any
questions.
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Rock Climbing Add-On
This party entails rock climbing for up to 100 guests at a discounted rate of
$12.50/person for 1.5hrs. The 1.5hr dining portion of your event can either
be scheduled before or after climbing. You will be able to order from a variety
of appetizers, pizzas, and dessert.
Rock Climbing can be added on to any event as well at the same discounted
rate of $12.50/person for 1.5hrs.
Please note that your group will have access to automatic belays, and if any
guest would like to manually belay they must be certified through our gym,
The Peak of Fremont. For $75, a belay certified staff of The Peak of Fremont
can be utilized to belay for your group for the 1.5hrs.
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